Appendix A

THINKING ABOUT TECHNOLOGY: A REFLECTIVE GUIDE FOR TEACHERS

1. What types of technology have you used?
   o Computers for word processing
   o Internet for information search
   o Internet for blogging
   o Internet for Chat Rooms
   o Internet for My Space or have a web page
   o E-mail
   o Digital Camera
   o Digital Video Camera
   o Educational software
   o Spreadsheet
   o Educational Reporting System
   o Smart Boards or other forms of educational technology
   o Cell Phones
   o Text Messaging
   o Other. __________________

2. How long have I been using technology at home? At School?

3. How do I learn about how to use technology?
   o My children or family
   o Read instructional manual
   o Professional In-service
   o Classes
   o A friend
   o Other. __________________
4. Are you secure when you use technology? __yes __ no
5. List five things you like about using technology.
6. List five concerns you have about using technology.
7. How do I use technology in my classroom?
8. What would best help you learn to use technology in your classroom?
9. How could I improve the use of technology in my classroom?
10. Make a plan to integrate technology into your class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Type of Technology</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11. How can I share ideas about technology with my peers?

12. How can I use technology to assess student work and my own program?